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Itcgional Agricultural llcscarch Station: Tirupati
ANGIIAtI - Agri [nnovations and lintrcprencursh ip Devclopmcnt Cell

(ANGIiAU - AIll,D Cell)

"ANGRAt] PoSI IAN IN(]TII}ATOR"

Cir. Memo. No. 2 3 09/Admn. IV/2 0 I ll Durc:07-12-2020

Candidates with thc lollowing qualifications may attend a Walk-in-lnterview for the

following post in RKVY Project "Agri Innovations and Entrepreneurship Development Cell
(ANGRAU Posl.ran Incubator) at RARS. Tirupati on contractual basis.

No- ol'
positions

l: rnolu nrcnts
/ nronth

Its.

0l I50(X ) Graduation in any stream. preferably
B.Corn / BBA with working knowledge of
accounts and computers, including MS
Office.

Desirable: Earlier experience in similar

The desirable candidates are requested to attcnd the walk-in-interview on l5-12-2020 at

11.00 AM in the chamber ol the Associate [)ilcctor ol' I{esearch. Regional Aglicultural Research
Station, Tirupati along withbrief Biodata. Original Certificates. Proofofdate birth etc.

Terms and Conditions:
L The above post is purely temporary.
2. The appointment is co-terminus with the project and will be up to 31.03.2021 or till

terminatior.r of tl.re project whichever is earlier.'[hc appointment is purely temporary and

contractual and may be terminated at any time.
3. A consolidated amount as mentioned in the table above will be paid.

4. Selected candidate will not be entitled fbr any clairn fbr regular appointment / absorption in the

organization in future.
5. Candidates have to produce an undertaking stating that they are not enrolled in any otherjob or

academic courses etc (either full time or parl time).
6. The decision of the selection committee is flnal and binding in all aspects.

7. The candidates are not eligible to clainr T.A. &D.A who are attending for the interview at

Regior.ral Agril. Researcl.r Station, 
-firupati

1 -l1,lt
r\ sscl irector o1'Research

Io -Eflt'1"'

TheAssociateDean.ofAgril.Col lege,Tirupati/Baptla/Naira/MahanandilRajaniahendravaram
The Associate Director ol Research, Regional Agricultural Research Stations,Nandyal/

Chintapalli/Guntur Lam/Anakapalli/Maruteru with a request to circulate and display in
the Notice Boards.

Copy to Admn.l Senior Assistant witl.r a lequest to send mail lo all the Officers in the

address entry
Copy to the Scientist (Extension), RARS, Tirupati for display in RARS, Tirupati website
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